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Tilden, Technology
and Tours
With the advent of modern technology, what role do tour guides
play in cultural and heritage sites.

Cultural Tours / Tourists

Slippery Concept





Culture is a slippery concept - no simple or single definition
Childs and Storry (1997: 4) suggest that
 “Contemporary . . . culture is a mixture of all cultures of the past
that people are influenced by . . . but certain figures, symbols
and narratives, exercise particularly strong control over the ways
we imagine ourselves to have been”.

Heritage ?

Berlin Call to Action :
Cultural Heritage for the Future of Europe
suggestions re Cultural heritage
(June 2018)









Cultural heritage is what makes us European ~ reflects our varying and
shared values, cultures and memories.
Captures the multiple layers of our continuously evolving identity – local,
regional, national, and European
Feeds both our sense of belonging to a local community and the sense of
togetherness and solidarity in Europe
Connects generations / reflects movements of people and ideas over many
centuries of shared history.
Ensures a bridge between our past and our future, drawing on history while
inspiring creativity and innovation.
Is a key driver for sustainable development & enhanced social cohesion &
source of rewarding jobs
Brings harmony and beauty to our living environment, both man-made and
natural ~ improves our wellbeing and quality of life.

Factors Stimulating Cultural Tourism (OECD, 2009)

Typology of Cultural Tourism Attractions

Keeps Academics busy

The Cultural Tourist

The Cultural Tourist

(Ontario Cultural and Heritage Tourism Product Research Paper, 2009,
in Csapó, 2012 )

The Cultural Tourist

(McKercher & Du Cros, 2002)

Figure 1 : The Pilgrim / Tourist Continuum

(Qurashi, 2017, Derived from Smith, 1989)

Typology

Culturally Curious

Looking Closer

What are they doing?


In a bid to escape ‘international’ 'enclavic'
spaces such as hotels and attractions,
tourists are seeking
 'heterogeneous'

spaces, which are largely
unplanned where they become . . .
“performers”, creating experiences for
themselves and their fellow visitors to
consume’ (Edensor, 1998: 18).



Yet, to satisfy demand:

Evaluating the Motivations of the Cultural Tourist

Vargas Vargas, Mondéjar Jiménez, Meseguer Santamaría, Alfaro Navarro (2009) Measurement of Cultural Tourism Motivations
In World Heritage Cities: An Analysis Using FIMIX-PLS Algorithm

From Cultural Tourism to Creative Tourism

OECD (2014) Tourism and the Creative Economy, p. 53

Available Antecedent Recipe Models
Affecting the Three Levels of the Tourist
Gaze and Outcomes

Woodside and Martin (2015) The Tourist Gaze 4.0: Introducing the Special Issue on Uncovering Nonconscious
Meanings and Motivations in the Stories Tourists Tell of Trip and Destination Experiences

Simply put, these are
“Experience Seekers”

Seeking Experiences

Tilden’s Six Principles of Interpretation (1957)










Interpretation that does not somehow relate what is being displayed or
described to something within the personality or experience of the visitor will
be sterile. Interpretation should be personal to the audience.
Information, as such, is not interpretation. Interpretation is revelation based
upon information. Successful interpretation must do more than present
facts.
Interpretation is an art, which combines many arts. Any art is in some
degree teachable.
The chief aim of interpretation is not instruction, but provocation.
Interpretation should stimulate people into a form of action.
Interpretation should aim to present a whole rather than a part.
Interpretation is conceptual and should explain the relationships between
things.
Interpretation addressed to children should not be a dilution of the
presentation to adults, but should follow a fundamentally different approach.
Different age groups have different needs and require different interpretive
programs.



The modern visitor uses Digital
Technology to mediate their
experiences

The Dilemma

Family / Leisure Time

17th Century Charles Fort

BUT

Mihály Csíkszentmihályi
Flow







Intense and focused concentration on the present
Merging of action and awareness
A loss of reflective self-consciousness
A sense of personal control over situation / activity
A distortion of temporal experience (time is altered)
Experience of the activity is intrinsically rewarding
(autotelic experience)





Immediate feedback
Feeling that you have the potential to succeed
Feeling so engrossed in the experience, that other needs
become negligible

Flow

